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Finch Speaks On
Laughter, Logic 1By using amusing anecdotes,'Dr. Henry A. Finch, professor of
philosophy, said last night thatintelligence and courage are
achieved by laughter at stupid
'persons who seem to violate the
laws of logic.

Finch gave an informal talk
entitled "Logic, Laughter, and

;Coturage" at the second meeting
of he, College of Business Ad-
'ministration Graduate Club.
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He told .the story about thelSouthern clergyman who was ex-I
plaining how the Israelites crossedlthe Red Sea. "The fact is," said
the clergyman, "that the Red
Sea froze over and the Israeliteslskated across," There was an ob-
jection from the congregation.

"Geographers tell us that the
Red Sea is in such a region that,
it never freezes over," said the
voice. The cleryman was notbaffled. "Why man," he replied,
"there weren't no geographers inthem days."

Indie Week began with an As-
sociation of Independent Men-
Leonides dinner on Sunday. Sun-
day afternoon, members of the
Town Independent Men's Council
and Leonides cl\imbed Mt. Nit-
tanv.

Tuesday ever4ng, Indie tal-
ent went on display in a show.
The talent contest was won by
Edward Rolf, junior in jour-
nalism from Homer, Alaska,
who sang "Old Man River" and
"You'll Never Walk Alone."
The entire week is designed io

-provide mutual social activities
for the University's independents.

Tomorrow night's activities
will feature a masquerade jam
session and the week will climax
on Saturday with the crowning
of the Indie Queen at the Autumn
Ball.

Block I' Club Blanks
Application blanks are available

today at the lietzel Union desk
for positioits on the Executive
COmmittee of the Block "S" Club.

Applicants will be notified later
for interviews. The Block "S"
Club charter will be reviewed by
the Senate Committee on Student
Affairs, chairman Lanny Dey said.

Gallo. to Speak Tonight
The Penn State Marketing Club

will hold its . second meeting at
7:30 tonight, at Theta Chi frater-
nity, 507 Locust Lane.

Michael' Gallo of the Tuccone
Corp., Erie, will speak on selling
equipment to industry.

These New Terms Are Optional
Each month when you receive your statement, you may

pay it in full within 30 days, just as you have in the past—
OR, if you wish, you may make payments in installments
of Vas, or even more of the balance owing. You may
make a partial payment one month and pay in hill the next,
taking advantage of the optional terms only when neces-
sary or expedient to do so.
*Minimum payment 1/ 4 of balance owing, as shown on
statement—or $lO, whichever is the greater.

STATE COLLEGE, PA.

Danks & Co. has something NEW
A YOUTH OPTIONAL TERM

CHARGE ACCOUNT
For your sons and daughters, seventeen years or over. Danks &

Co. feels that the youth charge account will teach boys and
girls to use credit wisely and to buy wisely.

Your son and daughter need simply come 'to our credit office
to open a Danks Co. Optional Charge Account and receive a
personal credit card.

We hope that the youth charge account will help your sons
and dautpers learn the wise use of credit and establish for
themselves the good credit rating so important to our way
of life.

If your son or daghter would like a Danks Co. Optional Charge
Account, please have them call at our credit office,
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Here's How the New Terms Work for Youl
It you elect to use the installment plan at any time, a

small carrying charge will be added—but only to the un-
paid balance. For example, if the balance on your state-
ment should be $5O, and you elect to pay $25, instead of
the full amount, the unpaid balance carried over would be
$25. The carrying charge added would be just 34c. All
cash payments and credits will be deducted before the
carrying charge is computed.
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Weaver Elected Officer lAg Education Society
Of Deans' Association Norman K. Hoover, assistant

Dr. Palmer C. Weaver, deanprofessor of agricultural educe-
of the summer sessions, has beenltion, was elected national presi-
elected vice president of the As-dent of Alpha Tau Alpha, pro-
sociation of Deans and Directors!fessional agricultural education
lot Summer Sessions. ;fraternity, at their national wri-

t He was elected to the post at, ference in Kansas City.
the annual meeting held last week He has served as the Penn
at Purdue University. The Asso- State chapter advisor sinceIciation will meet next year at th1954 and was chapter president as
!University of Colorado. ;a student.

OUR TREAT

PENN STATE DINER

If you get the lucky red star

It's our treat but with no tricks ... when
you enjoy one of our fine meals at no
cost. A lucky red star on the back of
your guest check indicates that what
you have just eaten is Free. Stop in
tonight.
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Ed Council Coffee Hour
Will Be Held le HUB

A coffee hour sponsored by the
Education Student Council will be
held from 4 to 5 p m, today in the
Hetrel Union dining room for all
students in the College of Educa-
tion.

Dr. Gordon H. Pritham, winner
of the Benjamin Rush Award,
will speak about mentally retard-
ed children.


